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T the Court at Brighton, the 15th of of the Continent of America (except to a port or .
^'November 1822,
place, or ports or places in His Majesty's terfi- *
tories or possessions on ,the Continent, of North
PRESENT,
America, or in the territories of the United States 4
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council. >of America), or ship or lade any gun-powder
or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or vessel, in order to transT is this day ordered by His Majesty in Council, porting the same into any such ports or places with,
that the Parliament be prorogued from Tuesday in the dominions of the King of Spain, or into any
the 'twenty-sixth day of this instant November to such port or place on the Coast of Africa (except
Thursday the second day of January next.
as above excepted), or in the West Jndies, or on
the Continent of America (except as:,above ex-..
cepted), without leave or permission iu that behalf
'first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
T the Court at Brighton, the 15th of Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
November 1822,
an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of
' " : " . - • ' : . ' PRESENT, .
the reign of His Majesty .King George the
Second, intituled " An Act, to empower His
' The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
Majesty to prohibit the exportation of -gm-w
^^fei
powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
TIEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
, Order in Council of the eighteenth of May
the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gun7powder,
last, for ..prohibiting the exportation qf gunor any sort of arms or ammunition;-" and also
powder, arms,.or ammunition, tc th,e places therein by an Act,, passed in the thirty-third year of His specified,, will expire on* the'thirtieth.day of this in- late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to
stant November; and whereas it is .expedient, that * enable. His Majesty to restrain the exportation, •
the said prohibition should., be continued for some ' of naval stores, and more "effectually to prevent
time longer j His Majesty, by and with the advice ' the exportation of salt-petre, arms, and ammuof-His Privy Council,-doth hereby order, require, ' nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
prohibit, and command, that no person.oi1 persons
Order in Council j''
. , „
r. .
whatsoever. (except the Master-General of, t h e '
Ordnance for His Majesty's service).do, at any time
And the Right Honourable the Lords Com*
during the . space of six months (to cpmrnence missionei'S of ,HJs .Majesty's Treasury, the Comfrom tbe.thirtie.th day of this instant November), pre- missioners for executing--the Office of Lord High
sume to transport any gun-powder. or, .salt-petre, Admiral of Great Britain,, the Lord Warden of
or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port the- Cinque - Ports,.«the Master-General and the
or place with in the dominions of the King of Spain> rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
or to any port or pJac.e on the Coast, of .Africa-; (ex-., and His Majesty's'Secretary at War, are to give
cept to any .ports or places within. the'Streights of the„necessary, directions herein as to them. may* r
Gibraltar), pr;rn,,th£ West Jndjes, pi\o.n any-part fespectively appeitaini. ^;?.• ^ -. ;. •; Jas, B.u}lev.t
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